
spidey’s tangled web 

harry osborn
Pete’s best buddy. Currently 

betrayed by girlfriend and 
disowned by father.

norman osborn
Spidey’s deadliest archenemy is 

now the most powerful man in 
the U.S. That’s as crazy as he is!

aunt may
Pete’s loving aunt who 

just got remarried to JJJ 
Sr., after Pete saw them 

making love...Yeesh!

mary 
jane watson

Her magically annulled marriage to Pete was 
converted to a bad dating break up in current 
continuity, so her return to NYC at May’s wed-

ding—not to mention catching the bouquet—is 
bound to make things complicated for Peter.

bobby carr
Hollywood superstar last seen getting his 
butt saved by Spidey—he was secretly 
dating MJ at the time. 

punisher
Briefly teamed with 
Spidey. Also wants 
Osborn put down.

mr. l i/ 
mr. negative
Aunt May’s boss at 
the F.E.A.S.T. Shelter, 
who may not know 
he’s the crime lord 
who supped up 
Hammerhead and 
sent him to recruit 
street gangs for his 
as-yet-unknown 
evil purposes.

venom
Osborn’s unstable lackey with a 

craving for Spidey brains. Wrap-
ping his four-issue mini Dark 

Reign: The Sinister Spider-Man 
by Brian Reed and Chris Bachalo 

in September.

wolverine
Spidey’s fellow Avenger and “drinking 
buddy,” the ol’ Canucklehead advised  
him to kill Osborn if given the chance.

black cat/
felicia hardy
This sultry thief was 
seen kissing the Wall-
crawler in front of MJ 
on an upcoming Spi-
dey cover...Awkward!

Vin’s sister
Pete’s bossy but sexy current 
roommate and his date 
to May’s wedding.

VIN GONZALES
Former New York City cop and roommate 
to Peter Parker, Vin’s currently in the clink 

for being part of a police group who framed 
Spider-Man as the Spider Tracer Killer.
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spidey’s tangled web 

human torch
Spidey’s team-up partner extraordinairre and Pete’s 

good buddy. After an FF/Spidey adventure in the Mi-
croverse, Torch took Carlie to Aunt May’s wedding.

l ily hollister
Also known as the villain Menace, she dated 
Harry until declining his proposal, kissed Pete 
and now has Norman’s bun in her oven. 

norah winters
Spunky Front Line reporter who’s very flirty with 
Pete, dating Robbie Robertson’s son and infiltrated 
Oscorp/H.A.M.M.E.R. to write exposé on Norman 
Osborn—probably to her detriment.

j. jonah JAMESON sr.
Absent father of JJJ Jr, is now a 
super nice guy who married Aunt 
May. Big fan of Spider-Man too af-
ter he saved him from the Shocker.

dexter bennetT
Formerly Pete’s bombastic boss after he bought 
the Daily Bugle, he’s sinking his paper 
and competitive enemy with Hizzoner, JJJ Jr.

anti-venom
Semi-reformed Venom Eddie Brock teamed 
up with Spidey and now wants to end his 
former symbiote suit’s madness. Starring in 
his own September-shipping mini Amazing 
Spider-Man presents: Anti-Venom—New Ways 
to Live by Zeb Wells and Paulo Siquiera.

bill 
hollister
His supervillain 
daughter tried rig-
ging his mayoral race, 
leading Bill to bow 
out and make way for 
JJJ’s runoff win.

J. jonah JAMESON jr.
Spidey’s greatest detractor and 
current mayor of NYC. Not crazy 
about being related to former 
employee Peter Parker.

ben urich
Head honcho at 
Front Line. Wants 
Osborn exposed!

CARLIE COOPER
Police forensics specialist and buddy to 
Pete, Lily and Harry. Definite chemistry with 
Pete, but went on a date with Johnny Storm. 
Revealed Vin’s Spider-Tracer Killer plot.
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